
 

 

 

“Happy To Be Me” is the title of Neeah Bullock’s first 
single and it aptly describes this talented and tenacious 
young performer who is excited for the world to hear her. 

Neeah is an enthusiastic member of the Paul Ray and 
Students group and has performed at the Whittlesea 
Show and Kinglake Fair as well as other events in her local 
region. She was also a lead vocalist in the ‘Carter & Carter’ 
project Country Kids Sing Out Loud.  

At 11 years old Neeah is already winning industry hearts 
and is working hard to expand her songwriting to be able 
to build a strong set of songs that she can perform 
anywhere and everywhere. 

Taking part in a recent Murrindindi Shire (VIC) initiative 
supported by Creative Victoria, Neeah had the 
opportunity to record her single and produce a 
professional video to accompany it.  

"During the Country Kids Sing Out Loud recording project Neeah Bullock produced so many moments that just made us 
smile. Not only did she sing really well, have her own distinctive style and lead the others in her group - she shone when she 
sang with such joy that you just couldn't help but be swept up in her performance”. That is one of the hardest things to 
teach in singing because it has to come from within. She continued to shine throughout the project and was instrumental it 
making both the recorded and live performance so incredible for her school. It's only a matter of time before we see Neeah 
Bullock up on stage, singing her own songs and taking everyone along for the ride as an artist in her own right. We look 
forward to being there to enjoy it" - David & Merelyn (Carter & Carter) 

 

Neeah was recently featured on a Win News report covering the ‘Dindi 
Sessions’ songwriting workshop (facilitated by country artist Kaitlyn 
Thomas) and subsequent recording session held in Yea, Victoria. 

Neeah’s new single and video released on 30 May 2020. 
 

  
For further information please contact: 
Management 
Paul Ray and Students 
Ph: 0408 120 0440 
Email: paul@paulwilliamray.com 
www.paulwilliamray.com 

See more of Neeah at: 

 
@neeahbullockmusic 
@paulrayandstudents 

 
@neeahbullockmusic 
@paulrayandstudents 


